Annual State Conference
Of
South Australia
for teachers of Greek
and all interested in the teaching and learning of Greek
To be held on
Saturday 27th June 2009
(9.30 a.m. -4.00 p.m.)
at
the Norwood Morialta High School — Senior Campus
the Parade, Magill.

“Γλώσσα μου ἐδώσαν Ελληνική” Γ. Σεφέρης
Teaching and Learning Modern Greek-Teaching Approaches

Keynote Speaker
Professor Mihalis Damanakis
University of Crete

Conference aims include the opportunity to:
- Focus on specific teaching strategies
- Engage with a range of pedagogical practices
- Enhance language proficiency
- Become acquainted with new resources and curriculum support materials
- Increase understanding of how ICT can be used in delivering the Modern Greek curriculum
- Consider assessment issues

Full programme and registration OUT SOON; mark the date, time and location in your diary now!
Registration fee: $20 (includes morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea)
For further information or to offer your help in any way, contact
Ioanna Jenny Parhas 83365984/ 0432668977, email: jenny.parhas@campbellps.sa.edu.au
Eleni Glaros, email: neglaros@bigpond.com.au